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T~ July 16. UIIIIJ 
81 ~illion grant 
·re.ceived by sm 
------fOr Vietnam center 
sru II .. rc<;elyed a million dollar an" from .he 
U.s. JI ..... , for Illten>adOMl Dnelopmem In .. ppm 
of Iu Cenru for V_me.., Studleoo and Prosrama. 
the f ir. '" , .. kind In American IIIl1btr education. 
POrmal alUlDUllCeme .. '" the &r .... wIlIcIl . pnadl 
f_ OYer a n - year period '" bulc _lop""'", 
for a Ullin '" eoaapelency In .he are .. '" .eachirc. 
,_ell and eent ....... made Friday ID the Waah-
IJII(OII oftIee '" E_ ",,,Kinl.y DIrt_ U.s. Xna.or 
ftl)8l DJJaoIa. 
EarUrr, in •• peech to the Senate' , the &enior nu-
nol. Sena.or IIld It I. eaae .. I,1 lila. ,he nation begin 
now to eon.idn' the need. to r the t c.ona:ruci iOn of 
Vietnam. " UnfortUAalely: ' he Nld, "t..M.re~. been 
no major unJ" .. ,II), In the country carrylrc fonnr d 
a IOPKiUIzad procr'" deaUIlil speclncally wltb Vietnam 
._ Ihouah . e haft open. more lhan $1 00 bllUon 
aM Ioet more lbaa ~,OOO II . .. In lIIal COWILry: ' 
Otflclal _m of the ,rant .... made jointly 
by Seucora ,DIrksen and Chari •• Percy and Corcre •• -
_n K-' 1. Oray. "'e lYin erlce .nd Gcor,e Sblp-
ley. aU 01 IIUIIota. 
. ....ftMMlIIa die Ai"""1 for Inlematlonal ""'d~ 
_ .... rolla A. H ..... ah. A. LD. admlnl.raror. 
a.De1'tDrtI ... Poau, JDaqIII A. Meodenball mel E,nen 
I . I.OItI. .. 
o saJ -.....-.cI by Pre._ Delyte W.Morri'. 
a..ceuor Ilobe1I IotM:V lear of lbe Cart>oodal. C.mpul 
.., WID ... n..or. ani! Alfred JIIII% of the SIU Are, 
.., ........... Senlc:ea. 
'I1Ie C_. IppI'OftCI by the SID Board of Trust..,. 
....... IWMU .... d '" Hlpr EcIuuOon, .... de-
W ..,....... Ihdloer, SUJ nee pre_ for Area 
aM .............. Sitt'"ttcea, .. ". n .. uraI OUlVowth '" 1M UIt_.,.. ...... rea ... '" ooertlco In lechllluJ 




.e r vi n , eo m m unil :>, 
T __ ~_WtI. ' II __ 00 
............ __ ........ bilIiofl-w. .... 
_.., _  --.. - __ 01 
~-~ .. ~......., ........... -
-= 0witInc:...-. _. -....-" R_ ..... _~_. -L
Student government plan 
offers free pest control 
Studcot &overnlnent is providing 'rer e~­
Irrm.i.nal:Lon .ens", lor botb atude.nt. Ind 
"'~ poor Of · ,he Carbondale communi.) . .. 
.... _ Wonday. 
OYer Jl OO won h of equipment hoi •• Ir~ad) 
been otxa.lnc-d. tM funda are belng provldC'd 
by atUde .. gow:ornmeN 8.00 me ma"PC?'er 's 
betn:a: supplied b) 5ludcnr.5 on • Y0)lmt""r 
baab. IIccordtna 10 Tom IkVLn . admlnJatra-
tJve iI ••• aUN _be org.ryzed the pro,..'<t . 
" Today (Monda y) 18 the offl cil l beSJrut. rc 
of . Ihe se.rv1 ct' . bUI _e Irratrd four oonw s 
Saturday. At Or ... we tlOpt" 10 aerv1 c C' about 
10 bou.ae •• woeek. Later ••• ~ Ira in mono' 
pereon.a and bu) ~re l'quJptnCnI wt" _.11 tx-
Hrftct. ab0\4 30 10 40 hou~1j: I W('ck. fo o r 
the UnA monch we .. III be nulnl) c.onccrncc:l 
WIlli tbe centrol of roaChel. In the fall ... 
IIbou1d haft me t'C'ce .... q ~Ie.loco,.rol 
bel.., t'Odt'nl ' nfe .... llons : Bcytrt sal4. 
IkYtn . who worted tor pe .. comrol com -
pama fOT lour )tar a . b.a. I:Jc-rn t.nYoh'C'CS In 
all pbUea 01 IMect .. nd rode .. <_rol, HLa 
_an .. ill be' ... I.ed b ) Ahadua Mc:.Pbrr.un. 
an enromolocl .. In tbe Dq>onmc,. oIZootoc. 
who wtU M-lp In pt"OpeT ideflldlCAltoa of In-
eecta. The .alt -tU .I.,!\ave.he .... I.unce 
01 .... rtou. chemJc..1 companie s .nd .n enIo-
rDO:JcwJ_/Cu.e-rmJMtor tn Sa . Louta .. 
A.aycme imUalte4 10 )MAI.,..br eDerml"' ~ 
a .. "d Ia IoYlted ... come: '0 .be ITAlntna 
__ COftducted by ~n ~ .. ry Tt..nocIar 
al ; :30 p . m . In Room ~. of IhI.- l ' ntv~ f .l l) 
CeNe:r . 
•• Ahboua.h thlli ta totaU) a IAYdenl projeC1. 
we wtll accept he lp (rom the me.rc.banta .na 
churdl people In .own. Thil help .hould 
COrDC' 1-" tM form of work Clothe-a , .u,»phC'. 
a.nd c..ah donattona.. W e: capeclaU ) ncn2 
bonlee. pl ... ,c JUS. and f""uw~I .:· Bt'V1n 
",d. 
Thu proF.t I_a lbe launchJ .... o f the "S<-rvr 
the:' People' campaign. which wtll bt" the: 
thcmr at .. lICk", lovcrnmef'll .11 OC')'I )ear • 
"'d Ow.,11I Clmpbell. atuclem bod) prell-
dent, 
"O~ 04 the motA Impon~", functlona and 
rcspona'bllltJea of .. .rudent gow-r-nm("m ,. 
10 PTovtde- Krt'j CC' f,)'r boCh 1M .rudc:-nt a AnC 
ttw ~k o f the communil) . l o r I~ unj -
vetail) 18 no( • scparlre . dl.-tnct (' nllt ) 
180lalC"d fro m I n.,.· non-campus IO("UI). but 
calMt ttw unJ~r.lty ,. I V1lal . '":Ie,-,ra. pjn 
of (he cOmmunH) 01 whlc.h the .. udrNI thc1n -
W'1Yc'1 ar t" • pan . The uruverlJl) nluat be 
i.rxrlnatcall) Involved with lbe affaira lind 
problema of pt!Oplc •. • In e&Knce , (b(o unl· 
~rstry mu. K"~ tht- people-.. 1.Iidt'nu and 
the larlU unJverau) (ornmuNJy. Tb1a ea· 
~~~":.~:"JO~~«br: t;..!,: m:,~:::~;t: 
Clmpbell A.d. 
BeYtn addc-d lhal br hopt a rhh ' )"PC' of 
.. r'I1c~ _fli CKpind 'NO OIIbrr I~.a MlCh •• 
'r ee ut"pC" .. er W'OT't and plumblf1&.. "We' 
~ 10 m.tr Ibl. rftOrmou.a .mou. ofl.Jc:nJ 
and m.npower I ' sru mrao .omnbS-nw..· · tw 
lIid. 




.."...., dw -uutlD& Inc_ 
OU"..aJ:IIe PuwdJ·. "'lice. 
Ordl •• rlly. ~ 
ume-JI an> 11M"" ... * .... J«a 
ID • n,.. corne .. "'" ..,.....e-
o'*r, flip posItiao ... <be 
~l"" La _"'" _ »-y--. 
.. _IIed_. 
a r"., ~ ..... . 
.,.~--. 
1_ 
SID, ark Di 
.,.., ...... 
......... 
Lantling site maps displayed' 
All .,. __ • aft .. for me Apollo 11 __ _ 
dlY mom .... aDd "orrl, Library .. m _ J'OO me 
_. aDd mopdDe Uddea 
a.cemllll die 1IJIk.' 
A lup urvw til • 1IuJe. 
derailed map 01 die _ 
cleatin_ wtdo Ia ~
at_m~ 
____ ~1Dc:Wd­
.... .-- boat ca1Ied '"lD 
dIJ.a ~. • • M1aaIoa to 
me Wooo" ~ by me 
"'. t I ° D • I Aeronaut\c.s and 
Space A<\mlaJar-. f Ola" to die approdmate IDdID, air. at .... pollo II cllaJ>Ce ... 
wbkh ~ ~me"aft Tr~ r--------------------------------------, Accord .... to ........ _ R.aY. UiIII_ ackDce-lJJI1arfaa. 
me mOOD I..sina dl)lplay 
<aK ..... 10 maDe .,s ~ 
"'....... .. weD .. recent 
quJIltuda (.5 lolT~llity).
near me Cn&er MoltU. 
Mra. R.ay at .. baa arran,e<! 
• c:oUec:doII at _ Oft me Would you spend 
$4. 50 for a new f igure I 
GUARANTEE 
6 MONTHS FREE 
If You Fafl To 
BE SOME I2.Q.! 
wnnq EJ.un~ Po~ 
Summel" $poc14! Two 
Jom F Of Th~ PnC'~ Of 
On. So $-I SO Fo< 
On. Month A. llim. 
Po ....... Willl.W. 
YouSom~~ 
U1J Now And You 
Can Be A !J~ Drn. 
Slu In Only 3 I D.tys ' 
TODA Y IS JUL Y 15rh 
- Ir YOu ARE A Sll.£ -
,. you CNt:: 10 AO:, I)", 
USTU"y' 
tI CHE! " 
AT 7110&.,05' . ... 
-, Acru-~ ~Iu 
Lmrd 
bO' .. 
16 jOU C""" 1-In 11 A.yt "U' 
_1I . . p 
~ F_ Iibrwy _t 
_L-. ............ s. 
aI .T~ .... -_ ... 
...., ._'L.IInry. ~ " _ _ ..... _ 
-----.---SIU equ.l, elt, 
T1 .. epct. quaner e1lI'oll-
me.. 01 ....... at sru It 
C arboa4ale ,.. _lied .be 
pOpU\atlOe 01 die dtr. :10.300. 






TUESDA' NlOH $ $ProAi. • FIR cOleE 
With La, •• Plna O,d.r.d 
1..w.O,O ... 
felt D ... ..-Y 54 .... 241 - Slj~ S. II. 
. IICNII Of till eoffOMllSl COO 
l' YOU CA/'C:': I. A~ 16t ... 
lO YOu C,.". ::,.~ . , •• " 
II YOu CAlif be' • 16 by I~" 
....". Sept 
TO THE FIRST 
.5 WHO CAll NOW! 
Com~l.t. 3 Month Plan 
'0' S 9 QO ... mo ••• 
Elaine Powers Figure Salon 
12Q2 W loWn 
c.~ 






. OLD-FASHIONED JULY SALE 
~"'.fl 
Sport Coat Sale .. _~_.19.95 
1IDi. ..... 
Mock Knit Shirts~~.~13.95 
tHOttT 5LUW eunON · __ AM) 
_. STItAJGHT COUAII PlEIlMA • 
PIICD AM) - - "ItCiS ""0_ Dress Shirts - ' 5.95 
J eaos ____ 20% OfT 
~quirr j,bop Itla 
-~-
"I+city officials 
Morrill plans Taiwan. visit 
hili H. Mon1l1. _ 
10 sru Pn .... Del,.. w. 
........u 0811 @reccar 01 aD 
IIIIenIaI:IaUI .war ,prop-am 
a< sru, WlU ___ a l0-48y 
note 10 Tal .... ,.. !be 1Jrf1-
,atIoII 01 lbe PI"UJl1I'eIX of 
tbe ~epubUc or C bina. 
WorrIU _111 leave lor T aI-
win at tile end or Lbl. moath 
or early A ....... Wblle tllere 
he !Iopea 10 wort out a "'010 
betWee n wUftroilk. 111 T&I-
_n and stU lor _,. SIU 
1It_ . 1O .. udyCblneaelan-
, uale and culture lhere. 
MonUJ aald arr.,.ementa 
already haft' bee:n made tor 
. hr ee SIU .. ucIc, .. '0 ~ 
one year In Ta~ ...,... 
tile Chineae ........... TIle 
.. udenu, ICmnedI aod Illllldl 
Aldereon 01 Carbolldale UtI 
1.-. C lancic lo 01 ........ -
tee, Wi . ... .-U leaYe far Tai-
wan at .be end 01 Aucua<. 
MorrUJ h.. _n 00 .be 
lacullY or SIU . ,nee I~. 
Po.. nr beld prior to hi. 
currenl wort 1 n c 1 u d e t be 
pre. idenc y at Park (Mloaour1) 
Colle&e. He alAO ••• Yice 
prealdent and dir ectOr of pub-
Uc r c lationa at Coll~e- ot 
Wooe,te r in ObJo . 
He otut.ned hb bacbe lo r ' . 
d e l r e co fr om C oUege of 
Wootl' cr !n 1935. 1\1. mA.ler ' s 
rm. ~ Ualveroil) ID 
19S8 IlAd .... Pb-D. Irom 
~ UDlveroil Y ' n 1m. 
Meeting alated 
Tbr Natkxlal Soclery lor 
lbe Srudy 01 Ampb1blooo and 
Repc ll". .1Il bold Its annuaJ 
m ee .lng 5epc . 5-7 on the 
campus 0/ SIU. 
~ ("8C.ar c h p.lpers wt ll br 
p n:sentt:'d Se pc . 0 .ind - at 
L o1. "on Ha ll. fht.- group wi ll 
~Vl;." 01 b o1 rbe-q1M; and "OClal 
e yen lng I)n <;e PL 0 .it " Il 's 
U nle GrlslliY la k e." O\Jl dQor 
labor .i lo r y. 
Exhibit, seminar set today 
T o wn and Country EIhibtl, individual 8I:u d y md ~cadem lc 
July 1S- lO. GalleryL.ounge , counaellng fo r stud"" .. , 
Unlve ralry Center. contacr Mrs . Ram p, 8-11 
Inga , 3: 30- ~:30 p. rTI . , Phys-
Ic.J Se lenc.: 4 10 . 
Advanced Re it_rlrton and a.m., Wood y HaU, Wing B, Y o u n g Soc lallM All iance--; 
Aellylt"" lor New Srudent. Room 1S5. Meeting. l-5 p.m •• Unlve r-
• n d PlftflCl, 10 a.m.-12 .. !:;~~~~~;::;;~M~reer~;-=~O~lI~y~Ceot~~er~.~_~~~c.~::-., 
noaa. Unfye ralty Cent" r. r 
Com.,..o lour on SIU Tour 
Trolq. 1:30 p.m •• Urtlye r -
I ity Cent<r. 
~ 
U. S. Navy: Rec.ndtInJ and I"aun,. 8 a.m.~p.m.,Unl­
v.ratty c-.r. S .. pmon 
and 1C .... okIo _ •• 
Por.at Senlce: I..unc:beon, 
. 11 :30 •• m.- I p.m., UnJ-
Yltratty c-er. MJ.-.r1 
Room. 
Secrecar1aJ !/em""'" Wreer-
..... 7-10 p.m •• UI\J..,rolry 
Cenl:e r. 801.1 room 8 .. 
Office 01 Comm .... r, M.o.rr1ed 
I n d GracIu.. SludeaCa: 
......... ··No Time lOr Se r-
put .... Du ak, La." tI1 
SoulJ>em HUI .. 
l e w:toll SaId<d Auoc.lado,u 
os- lOr iDIdJ. TV -
_ , ...... 30 ,... .. 1035. 
W .. I1.., .. I .... 
Pulliam Hall Pool _. 7-
10,30 
J 
NOW ·· . VARSITY 
Sxpm Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WIU IRING YOU 
1. Correct Pr-.uriptioft. 
2. Coned FIIti.. -
3. Correct App.araftc. 
S."Ic. avolloble for .ost whil. you wait 
r -5:,; oi;.;';' ---1 r;::.:::.:..-;,:c:J I Contact L_... I I I '- ___________ 1 ~ _________ _J 
Oo....s Thun.. at .... · 0".. Utrt'iI . :SO . .... 1IIloacby H .... t 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. IN'"ok - Of . ~ H . .... tn. Opto~ .$,1-491 9 
16b attd 1rIIotwo4. Herrin - Dr . CO.....cS. Optomctn1l t-4l · ~S40 
@.O.O.Q.O.O.O.lj 
ORIV( · IM TH( t. Tf( 
~Sideo£* ~dain 
-A AIESH All) rnlWnlS 
AUlr-~..,... _ 
TtOOY~ ... 
_ TIifJlIl(JI[ IIII£l <- ~ 
----.- --
w I< Op"IU II K·OO 
Sho", stub •• dU')-4 
TCDnGBTI 
-I 
..... ~-..n ___ ~ 
........... EJ I_.X: ·~ __ 
- --- .......,....- ...w:=--A..nca-r. ,... ....... -.... too::-::r: ctwJIIu ..... _Ik..oJ-IU'J t r • 
,........ ~ .. 1962 ~ dial 
"die 193011 ...... _ • ca.u __ ac-
....... CGMIocl. -II .uo.H co pvw lID-
~ ... ~' ••• ~,.1eIda 
co war," ~. ~ • cIeaIde lifter _ 
----. 1M ,.....,. 01 • ""-IIUJICO'-aw. ..... _,.. __ luplyaa ... ftrD-
---.... ~---.­..... w _ co eTery cJduJI. Wore dIaD 
..... lber. II -0 IlJr cao. publk IOCruUAy 
of mJllury upeDdlnae .. 
Under PreAdea ~. milltary apeDd-
1111 reprnen&ed Iooir-tlflhl 01 aU lederal 
purebalea of I'!!I!l! aDd .ma.. Today. 
In &beolut" ~r""'. iiibooal eecurlty ouIlay. 
I,{c- Ukely co rUe IpIm lhe c:urre .. Ind '" 
S~2 billion a ~ 10 abouI 56' bIlUoa to 
1972. The Dopan_ '" 0e1_ COIIIiftue. 
to neeloe !he built '" 11&110011 aeeurtty lund-
I",. The acope of t_ expenditure •• l~d 
be k,nown 10 ever y taxpa ye r e 
~~. =b~"""r.·~:.~~ 
...... .., ............. 
..................... 
....... -........... ... 
. ~ ..... -.. ... 
. ,....... ...... .. 
....... .,..aIIyolJlllMk ..... 
taCadaa ............ qulIJ7 of 
.......................... UiilMa dtI-. _ --.. cae 
" e8Ic:dwe sa-re aa .... 
lIOiIIea,. -" ~ ........... .., 
......... ......, ... a.t., 1'III..e la 
.- ........... cbe __ IIIWtai1cy 
01 parau _ IlOIOChen.. 
The mllJtaDcy 01 teacbera' or-
.... -.-ce ~ E.cIIDca-doe _ ..... die Ameriatl 
Federadoo at TC-IOChera-bu eo far 
bad lJa1e to do _ <be quality 
at ed!.IaIdaIl. ~ oqet •• ton.., pan:Iallarty die __ • lone 
been chiefly eonumed wtth tbe 
u..au.aJ tradoe union t&alM. "ace-. 
bour.s ..... wo~ CODd\l:lOlla. ~ 
close. tbr-y b,a"e oome to t:be c:u r-
rtculum baa beeetoa......,abouItbe 
s1.U' or cl .. sae&. Tbey h.~ t~ 
about even mil maa,~r •• an e.I(' . 
mt"'nl In working condition. rath r 
man I mean. 0( tmprovtng ~ a-
[ion. 
The .. _a'" lhe rnllItary are three lim .. 
,he combined a ..... 01 U.s. SlOel. Americ&Jl 
Telq>l>onr and T~ Noou"opolIWI ute 
tnaurance. General Moton aDd Standard OU 
Co. 01 New Jereey. I .. paid pu.."",.1 II 
thr ee time. I. la..rJ:e •• that of rbew COT-
pora""".. IA laa. !he AIIIIUal mllilMY budi'" 
'a lars'" IIlan lhe a_I Del IDcocDe 01 an 
,he corporatJo ... to !be c:owuy • . What k ind of w orld? 
T~ contraas <! rawn bei"' H'n 
.orne ecbool board. and mf't t"ach-
us' organl~Uon6 h.¥~ ,h' ","n ( tilt' 
te-ac~r I~.te- r Ind~peond~ by 
rea rieting r~ dt'-ftnltlon ot '-un. 
protc ... lonal conduct" o r "C'OnduC't 
~omlng I t~ac:~ ,." ( 0 lncom-
pe(.e-ncC' In (be c l ••• room eQat>-
lts.hed by due' proct-55 . But nonr 
has yee gone 80 far III to g1ve" 
te-achen an y vol~ In Ot-tC'rmlnlnR 
whir tA to be (Iught. Tbua eYen CoQlJ"e.. maJ.taa lna at ~ .. 
only a cur • ..,. UDdenundina of ~ !be 
,upayera' dollar. ... wbcD It come. to 
milltary .nd..... ~ rec:enc upoaure of 
,.rm w.apoD.  by Army re-
eearcher. I. a _ 111 pollll. Nene pa 
c.pable of Wlp'" out 21 b1Illon people (about 
nine 111M. lbe populldon of earthl II 111 
auch blab quaadry dial we are DOW trytna to 
I" rid 01 a ....... 01 I;JOO rallzoa4 car. 
MI '" IhI. pol--.a .... The 19~ c-n 
Prococol 0IIlIa_ the .. caw ...... 50-
Citizen vs. state 
The dt"vC'lopmenl v f • IIit rona 
teac-b.1t\J profeaa1on with • ",. r-
ante-c!"d role" In ckclalone at~ct.-lnll 
the- cu rriculum III I n~C'.ul'") 
n riA: IItIlPP In t hrt ImprovC'md\t o f 
public educ.Uon. 
er-"'--
The law of public edueaDOf' SlYU 
II ~ I. U1 atbet.t. ~ may tnliSl 
thal hll children tx- ~x~mp'ed trom 
rdJ&tOUI f"'l.e r dacl and mAY~ able 
Such • dcve10pmem now .eC'fTIa 
Ylec 1I.1IM1a. lied Chi .... aDd __ Cube-
all po_r tothe ___ lheacl>ool 
board. wblcb I. an qncyoldle to rb1at~= ::=::. 
• lang WI)' on. But Ie wou ld be 
lntC're.ona to iIot'C' whal would hap-. 
pen If tcacbe r . ' 0 raanILltton . 
aht ft ed t:belr oonc.cm from chem· 
.dvC'. to the chUdren and bt-aan 
CD LD.ta rba' concr.a_. with ec.bool 
boan1a mUM p.e te~n I 
YOIce- l hop" 1\ _Id t><, • de-
dalve volce-lft determtnlna lbc! 
content of ~on. 
62 _Ion. to all-be ... 10 .. a1IICe radfJed 
tba PrococoL The reaeon Why we fa1Ied to 
do eo la ,.hecauae of ...... pI'HIIII'e h_ 
oned by !he chernlc:aJ IDdttotty ..... y. • 
In orcler 10 bruit lhe conttQl 01 noW....,. 
apaclaU •• and coru.etora Offr _re our 
dollar 10ft. ueb ooter mua mate It Ida 
...... to urp bl. ~ 10 IDIIte 
public !be leneral pldeI.1IIaa 01 war u-
~Iura.. Lena .. _ &110 be ... Itt ... 
'0 Pnalde. N'- .....- bUD 10 ~I 
11> lhe ..... Ie WltIIout delay !be 19~ ee-
Protocol -.ta.s,. caw ..... Bocb me&-
.ure. ~ 1PI1li' _ ... 01 aafea-", COl>-
tl-.l cJ..w.an ......... cy O\'OU !be apJr&lll1l 
mUI~Y _abUaIIaoe-. 
Jeffe..,. WW1ama , 
--. The U.s' Supreme ColIn 45 "' .... 
... held that the cbUd ... _ die 
c:.re-..e of the _e. Hence DO 
__ COItId Iort>ld p&reftU to aend 
IheIr cbJIdno 11> prt .. te ecbooIa. 
But die public IOCbooIla tba crea-
...... 0I1he _e. Only a _ 01 the 
cooaltutl""a! pnxectloaa .. &11-
abI. to die citIzen ....... Ik .. _ 
to other connectlorul can he uwfU) 
CD him to an.......",_ wtth • Kbool 
board. 
U he I. blacIt he may claim tilt 
nato .... rantleed by ,he rqual pm-
tea1aa claua of tbe 14,h .mmend-
m-. 
a aJI_ prote. lIIecboo1 ...... dlelr 
conduct does _ dlaruprdle norma! 
operatloDa 01 die _. dIey 
- wJJl be proteqed by the tt-c.. apeec:h 
clau"" of !I)e FI~ Amendment. 
"die dttun ,eu Into any ot:ber 
kJad of ~e With a acl>ool board. 
he .. a! mo. cerulD 11> I.... In 
order CD haft a chaDce QI ........... 
he baa to COOytnce ,he hlun_ 
me board octed ut>ltnr1Iy. ca-
pr1c.lou.aly or COft(r.ry t'O ~ 
public lIKe ..... ThIa I. hull 10 
do. lor die ooun .. Ukely to .... -
taln die boanIlldIere I. any p-ound 
It aU lor die board' a ruJ.~ 
n.. oubllc.-ecbooI tueher may 
Any .. c.b mOW'ement WIll m· 
caunte r numef"OUa lela! ob-
.acJu, !he prtnelpal """ 01 wblc:h 
I. dur me cu n1cuJum I. re .... rdt-d 
.... noMt .... abl.:· Tbla Ia almpl y 
anothcor _ay of •• ytn, [bar. ec.bool 
board I. "p"""'" In thl.n.ld. UmU 
dU. doer rt.n.e t. O'fIen:h 1"OWft. tboee 
who know mo.r about educ..atton 
_111 hu'(" no l~aJ datm to tcll 
m., acl>ool board _ 1\ au"" to 
t><" 
EartH awaits Armstrong's immortal comment 
.,~--
_Wf" ... 
Wbet aboWd Apollo II __ 
.... U ArmatrOlll ...... 
a.c:o-a die fIrM maD 10 _ foal 
00 1M _ r fT1Ie n~ we .... 
01. that la.l W_ die Apollo • __ line new ..- _.- _ 
Dtce r clo., ... .., ~ die 
.. _ at die 81b1*". Boat 
01 c.-la: ..... die ........ Cool 
c:fta," die __ .,.. die eanIa. A'" tlo.unlt ... __ • 
.ed_ ..... 
nne 8IDmk 
t~ .. I~. II'*'" 0..--I_l', _ 01 ... ___ ",-
lor Ita .............. 
....... I-Gla. ~
UTlnptone to the )u>&Ie of Afrtca 
.,.. .. ,.... 01 Intltle .. aearc.hlnc. 
alden,. a ed t><,aruehc, be Ia 
qoaoced .. oboe rT1nI: 
"Dr. UriDpa-. I Pl'uumo:' 
So WIllI .... die .~ 
_ .. 10_ ........ 
c.nataI,. '---. A~ 
...." t-. _ be'a .... CD 
.. ,. CD die world • he _pa 
........................ "-
... Apollo a.ar .......... '*-___ ,, __ be· ...... 
lO~. 
so- _II are pre<IIcti:IC Arm-
.......... W_I' ... ~Ub. 
.-.- __ cbac?" or .,...... • 
• .. w, ..... ~.... die 
~ft ..... dl!a CetL.-c..... c.u.u IIIJtIII _ u -
cIaI-..·'Wdl. ..... at all _ 
.II""",, to _____ drop-
..... 10 _ 10 af1H. at die 
_·.-r_fa_ 
fordle.....-. 
.... II ··~M _...: 
.aUonal. '· 
U ter ,hey odar1nad thta_d 
I real d .. crt..-01 .... tlhe_ 
!oot.ed Ute ' -rom aba, d1..-.ce . 
1M eqotalned me, _re _ buI)' 
II> mate .., _,. _.....- .... 
• ... __ ...- .... fDr 
,....nJy. 
Veter •• . ~ Wall y 
Sddrn. _ ~red but .... flew fa die ...... arry. C,.mlnl aDd Apollo 
...... ___ • _', t><,u.-
Ift~ _Id 'eU Arm.--roas 
.bAt to ... y .... two .~ ~. 
pIanu Oft 1._ nc.an na, aad • f'Ia.- _ ..... to _rt W1l 
:.u lInJo _ to lind Iunu ootJ 
... nod< _Ilk' p"rblpo 100 
", .. r.- .... ''bua:T:' 
"1 _ JL.-I.JI t><, IdI up to 
die f1rat ~ tile _ II) 
.- "" lob '1 <UI ' COIII-_ .. die 1-.., __ I' 
1 " ....... be." Sddrn ... 
.......... -"'~t of nr. ... mart I ___ ." 
Ito __ <bec ....,. tall eo 'er __ 
IMpfrtna. bu' bit emphl.u«-II 
.~cltmrn .n' "bua)' up tbrA' . " 
"PeopIr aHm co _ tile r<'. 
-.. to do, IIaI _' ... _rt.1nI 
.u the d_," .,.. die utTOnaut 
wbo _ '""""*" ..- com· 
_ra for 1IIIrcRn,. __ I 
te'~.t.kJa broa.dcaN,., 
Maybr SdlJrra un lh1'* lip 
_ _Tela lor die ApoI k> II 
ntp. lor tile Columbia 8r-oad-
c. ..... S'-. baa _ 111m u. 
.prctal ~ to ~ wUb 
W.I .. r C.-.e OIl die _rt'. 
c-..ra at ... ~rtc al..-.. 
AJ lor_~," 
'0 ... , <1>It l." 21 -...... 
OD &.br rDOCIIJ •• ~ .... ~fII't 
wa.nu to \alp ..... " .... 
• .-.."'" a _ Q 
..-uoe,.. eaUH Qoooc:a-
-.. H 'file ""~"'" 
• ..,. oIlO $lot 
I ... 
T1Ir ~ • • ~ .. It ... 800 ........... _ 






WIdIdrawal ~ ___ .Itll 
...... _, be ..... deddld 
Ia ............ ....-me 
_"'IIIIa.....-..~ 
to Cae Wddo. ... )'CiIoIoIIa .. 
tile _ ..:IlIooI dIatrtc:t. .... 
_ It .. ..:IlIooI foI: _-
capped ~ die ... Paress are _ to ..... lie> 
die cIdI4'. world" and ma, ...., 
co force a 8tr.Cture _ b1I 
acdft.te~ Wei c b aald. -. ""011 
_d do wba, he ... ..,. to do to 
tile poIDc _ .... he wlIl.U_ you 
to str\IIICDlJ"e h1I world.. ,. 
er .... o-
~--LOS ANCELE5-1 .... p you are 
blind. Volaa come lTOm untDown cItJ'e_. You are~ .. on 
otbe ra 10 explain the mOiIDIilD-
clane npeJ1eDCea and the ""'/" t. 
I contlauln& obou.:1e c<lUNe. 
will trUl tbern dl«ereody:' aaJd 
Curlee. SDdIrrestJDeN cIIlrInatbe 
cbJId'a n...1 (ew yeara ct Ufe may 
_rely cIlanub birn.elDOdoaally. 
Kee pIDJ • cbJId cooped up b 
• crib .... y .Ieo upMI bJm peyc:bo-
\oJIcally and be rnlp reapend by 
rejectlnl lan"",ge. 
Cb1IdretI wbo baYO lew, (belr 
~ baYe apeclal lrua~ 
.,\, Ia lruatnrlnl 10 acce~ (be 
Idea tbere will be DO a~: Doua' 
.ald. "TIley may eY'eIl""ny tbe lou 
0 1 yl.lon. bul tbey ba .. !be 
IdnDta.,. ct referet>ee. 
Fee1IDI guilty for tbelr cblld'. 
_cap. pe~ .. _n ...., to bJ"" 
,belr ._.f rom tbe cblld. 
.. Ac:cep<ance t. the _, .ttI","": · 
We lch ulel. "TIle poreN mu ... be 
ver)' real, be ~Y. happy-. 
human bt'l.Q&. Pa~nu net"d ro 
abare- teeUna. with t.lds, and ro 
(U~ Ln 10 wtal m...- t I d • • .I.n1.'· Dr. WIlII.m Doull. dlIId 
peycb1ltrlal ., the 8Und CbUd-
re n' , Ce01er In Hollywood. attr1-
butu much 01 ,he blind cbUd· • 
• mOli""" I bandJcap '0 ""mancla 
placed upon bJm '0 .d"., 10 bJa 
t:nvlronment . 
"W. try to &el tbe cbJldren to 
recopIlze tbelr bodIe. and tbelr 
All an odIIIt. you /IlIJIU &e«P< 
bllnclnrt •• end dr ... lipoll oenae. 
of ,ouch. bearln, and ameli '0 
Id)allO the lludlcap. 
I!al • cbIJd mJpc lac.k _r-
. 1 ...... rI the worl4. and Deed 
help.d~J. ~ 
H.lpIna • blind cbJId to llllder-
... nd bJa "nrtronmeDI II -.. • 
lilt pare .. a CIJIDO( Ic:complJab 
Iione. ProteulolllJa In the lleldol 
of e ducatjoa, plycb.larry, and 
therlpy otter eome belp. But the 
bur""n e_ntJ&lIy rea .. upoll lbe 
child bJrnaeU. 
Accordlnl '0 Or. Rlc:bard 
Curlee, U Diy e r a ll 'I ct· Soulbem 
California .utatanl prcIeaMlr ct 
comJllUlllcallYe d!aorde .... _n • 
child Ia born witb • c:otIIItnJw 
defe.a, doctor. are more careful 
.boW cbec.klnl lor odIer poe.lble 
b.n<IIcape. TIley mllbt find dt.-
,ur_ In me .. nlraJ .......... 
8 1ateDl dial t.bII>tI !be cbJId·. II>-
.orpdon ct Ian ....... 
Apbaala Ia lhe JnabUllY '0 . peat 
1011_1 cia...... ID tile contc:al 
left heml~re . !\Ill eontlrmadon 
of brain cit ...... Ia DOC al ... yo .c-
curate. Curlee aaJd. 
"Tllere t. !be po •• lbllll, 
I. mil"' • • bleb ban blind cbJIdren 
"TIle child can', .ee h1a body !ma.... He baa dlfllcul<le. wi,h 
. pedal re.lItIona- ~ nolae8. textures 
are .rranp tbing • • " Dotu, said. 
Parental cull! I •• lingo may II.., 
be tr. na f erred to me chtld. 
"~rent. wbe halve pn)duoed a 
""f.eti .. cb1ld ,,,,,1 guilly Ind In-
adequate. 1bey are oyerprexec:dve 
a.nd maybe I Ua le angry." [)ouat 
•• Id. 
Mro. Erlyue Coope r. clinical 
loctll work er and e-RCUllve 
djreClor at me cente r .ald parenu 
e .pect the tid 10 be perf.c,. and 
("he cnUd trt.ea flO hard to meet 
bu PI. rentJ:' e xpeCta tSona. 
.,...ny cb lldr en bor n _lib 
callrac .. -rao .urgery .hJle 
nUl In Infancy. TIle pby.lcal 
paID. wllboul e xplanalioo ct wby 
tbe operadoo la nece ..... r" . may 
_ .. rely affect he child. 
"Hoepll.llzalion I. I .cary u-
.,.rieIIce:· .. I d Mr •. Cooper. 
"T1Ie dlIld t. ... rrained. and bt. 
motbe r l.a nor around..' , 
Darkness 
T __ ......... _ ... -. ... . _. 
-. -'" - - II _ IoriP'- for I _ 
n., .. .--. ....... ...-_ .. 
........... _ ... -
T C?kyo: when • In doubt, rent a driver 
erT...., .... 
......... 
TOKYO !s.St-1f )'!IU ... wtpN - \II • 
cabaret ID T,*J'O. II 'Ie ... you dee"! _ .0 
~"?" _ 4rtYinl bo __ "~ • 
". 'ht;jo [)Irtftr oe.pe,cb s.rYico bJr.,. 
:..~ f:!.s ":=: d~8~ ~.:; 
!lui ...... _ ........ -t ..... wbo __ .-.. 
be'. _ til to ........ ToiIyo·. -tJIDI 
~ UR1. tile 29-JOOor-oid f~ 
f.dlar ct die ....... -4r1.u -.. ID J.pu. 
&lid .,.nape tile world. Ie • I_r 10. 
aaode« C''\ trta4 Ie, '* ....... p.", wbo 
..... ,..,. .. 8..".,..'dl .. t""" "melt 
al die So ...... Par1a. 
It .... 1ft PaN dial UauJ .. !be IDaplra-
_ (or till! _ ... _rYico. _ .. w. 
"II _ JOOor • ... 1ft 1'c*yo _ tc.r lellow 
......... 
After mldtdJIII the buk: lare t. upped 10 
1.~)In ($4.17) • 
TIle aerYico K eep<a calla ... t1l mldnlp. 
and reaume. about /) '" 7 a.m •• u.w <AId. 
"We are .....oy Unlabed by 1 or 1 In !be 
-nUn&." be aaJd. 
Some ct bIa drift.. reUrw US<oJ In ,be 
ctnco located In h1a SIllnjllbl. T,*",. lpon· 
_.. ID keep (be operat"'" FiDI lor oucb 
~ bouro. U .... aaJd tbe w .. !co ..... ra ... 
12 cJleNa I day. "Our _ dIM t. be -
r'Wftn • &lid 10 o'clOd: In die n~nJn&. " 
he aaJd. 
TIle OIIIy trQIbk u-J baa ........... e~d 
In nann1loJ tbe _rYkoo t. I mI .... r lepl 
probIelD -orlal IIOdaI ~. Full-
d_ •• ~ pe,'orOi>Clal~_r 
J .......... nne ~ prohlbll 
COID~"'" f ...... bJrl .. pen_ .mplo., .... 
So. ID ""eel. all .,lDpIoyoo. Ire ~
to ~, _ tn...ra..". . 
But ~ e.mpIoys pe n -dme cIrtTerI In 
.... "' .. ~t.\DM. beca_ !be, _ ', 
1]ledl'lcaJly ........ .... IJIlIquo • mer . So 
... ....,_ '" tar-- ct JOOCIaI IAMIrIncr 
........... 
.". Labor N~ Ia c:caotoden. ,_ 
~._." add. 
,..,. ct .... tiIrhol'rI __ prry . .. can ..... ID _. _  bU ...... r _ 




pe.-l _ IWQ .. - : • dTI.s.., 
-.- ..... -_ .. "" ......... 
=' .. ......-.- ct J; 
rto ___ .. ctlk_ 
and b1a hJ.&b atandarc1a tcc:ounr tor t.tw Kn~ 
Ice ' . dean alatr 011 techkllr •. 
So _ 110 u . !be die,..? And bow do !bey 
aen 
· "Mo.( at our dkn,. arc .r1oua. l"br-y 
ltaure 'bey're peJlnl lor In'ur ... or .,,1Dal 
acdde .... :· aa1d Ueul. 
Man,.. U hOC mo.t. alche __ "lot', elk-nt .. 
.11-" men in Imponam poaUJone wbo don', 
_ant to (at.e I cba.nu on bt'lnI tn.ol~d LD 
a n acddle .. wMw unckr rbr lnflWDCIt' of 
.Icohol. U ... t ,,!d. 
Some , howe-ft r. • re pe r 8Of'd • r r~.trd 'or 
drlYlftl wI,bouI I lie ..... Occulonally !be 
poUer ..-111 call .., , _ _ Nice 10 dr1 .... oucl> 
• poor eaul homIt-.fur p ... "" bJ.m • c:k.bc 
tor I counroom perfOrllYACe . 01 GOUr •• 
Thp wrna- , U.'",d .. uR.rnt-A·Or1 ... ,'· 
In !be cIao.lf~d po.,.. ct !be ~wpbonr 
boot.. doean'1 ISmu lu bu.allw .. tv raw Tot yo 
arrl. 
II hu ra. d •• far ... K,.vabu. ltar aGUlb-
tOlll'llOlll pen 01 J.paA'. lDa)or , .... Ada • 
IT .. ", t. louU'd ..... _. !be t. ..... .. 
at !be Ioct."" ,roup. I 
Tbr ml.,1on ••• DOC 10 cha.uf"IfoQr a __ r~n4t-d 
"r-,-1'. _r. " ",..,_ at '" 
bad prrcbaa-d I c:.ar noc fAr f rom T }'O, 
wtar,. prt~. a rt c:.tw .pr r fban .. ~~. 
Hfo paid •• .,.t'YkY ( 0 drt .. e cbf' at ., 
~ .. _"' . k , _ car wtdk • _ ...... _ .,..., <0 1( ,... . 
ud ..... _le ..... "" . 
-..... ""' .................. -T ,... I)r1qor OtapaJ note. ..., 11» .. 
• .-t 
.... .. cIt~, .",. -tIrIr ~f' ,:. A 
_ _ .  • • '1: .... diP 
-. rIII-y all." 
o..tr £,rpI .JuI 15 I ,.. S 
• m~,-._ 
opens 
with check . 
of ~. p~a~ti~ 
OGCAGO (AP)-11Ine D- .,.cbI CIIOIIID~ beaded..,. 
u.oto -...-Oaul......... ...... Grt!eabers. presJdosol • .,.. oII'IciaI ___- die ~ Bar A_ ..... 
_ r..afted ......,. .. die dJ.c die C>pIJlIGI ......-
. ........ 01 pIIIIlIc -..... .......... d baff ..., CD _ '" 
~ dill po ....,....n die IIOrmai roudaa. 
 _ lePJ!llpedy ta He aid be could _ re-
."...... b_ 0IIDdt.. call wily II ... auIpecI 10 
no. _ ....... c;ceplka-
eel ..,. die IIIbmIMlaa oIlDay 
cIoamI... .. ..tdeDce. Md 
die ~ que--. of die 
jua1ce_ ... ruutIIIIe ...n pro-C<Idure_. 
J_ace_ B)TOIt-O...Hooue 01 
NubYQJe. R.oben C. l.h>6er-
wood of Bloom~ Wal-
.er V, Sdlaefer Of (at" Bluff 
",.11Ied .hat (he "","m_ 
w _ m e die opinion tn • cue 
In'f'oIvln, T1Ieodore J. luau 
_.. made our of . he normal 
roc.UOft. 
BUI "ach j...cJceuJd..w.t, 
..,,,med unu.w abouI IlIe .... 
a1pmenr ... 
I •• aca. fonner I t. t e J"r-
v e n u e dlftCtor 8Dd an or-
,000Iz"r of die Civic Ceaur 
B""t .... Tru. Co •• Cbl.,...,. 
• I I InIIlc:ted I n J 966 0 n 
chara". of """opIney .em-
m lna from hi_ InIerHt ta all 
envdope comPl"Y dill did $1 
m UlIOn .... reb of a.e "".1-
nc-••• 
A Circuli Coun dIomlued 
rhe chaZl"'_ ..... he ca." ••• 
appealed. 
Ju.lce Unllerwood radIIecI 
chit be wTOte an optfltCtft 
r"v.~ die lo.., r COlIn bur 
hI. opIaIOOI .a. rejected. The 
optnlCIII .... hen luIp>e<I 10 
Ju.clu Illy I. KlInll>I"1 who 
upheld .h~ lowe r COlIn'. dl.-mi..... TbU opinion ... 
boc:ted by Cblef J_ Roy J, SOI II"""ra Jr .. __ 
Ju .. lce Tbomaa E. ICluczyn-
IkJ who c.. • recroac:t1ve 
v«o. 
Rouoe " , .. l6ed belore rhe 
IW!JII>ieI .... be ..,w0led 
!hoi Ir may baY" _ be-
_ HouR Ukes • 'to JOquaI1 
___ • III die /all. 
Shermon H. SIIOIDJct. I Cbl-
.,..., lepJ reoarCber petI-
_ ihe SUpreme ColIn to 
reopeD die t.uc:o caoe on die p-ouncs. IbM Solflobura _ 
IOlD&bleJ owned otOCk In die 
Clylc eem"r bont whll" con-
IIIde rtna laaac.' cue, 
Unllerwood _5ebaefer, 
who d1uetlZed ... IOlD&bleJ·. 
optaJoo. aim IHdfIed !hoi die 
auIpmeot 0/ die """"on 10 
ICJln&bJ,,1 _a. our 01 roudon 
.... nellber mon could recall 
.be ,.,aoon lor It. 
Daniel P. Neadl. of HI&!>-
lond. Ind .. c .. bl~r of die bank. 
_.a. c.aJ.led u a ... tneu to 
~lIy a IhJct IIlacl: of doc:u-
m_. oubpoenaed by die CDm-
mlaalOl\o The doc:um-. II>-
""..... '0 reJ_ to (be re-per _ tranoler 01 bank 
otOCk. 
lamea E. Hu •• blum. 
Tbornton. I Price WI"'rt>ou.., 
manager .... the Rna! wit ... 
neal. He defaued the re.wt£ 
01. 60 hour. he 8JX'fII JOIn& 
O¥t r the bank". ftCOrda from 
II" chaner In JIIIIIUY 1966 
10 the ""rloel of die .oct aa1.,. 
'0 die ju_lceo, 
John Paul 5c.evenl. counsel 
for tbt- comml.alon, and Al -
ben E. Jenne r. counecl for 
laaaca who", the commlllaJon 
de I II" Ir ed an lnilereacd 
pa rr)' . d I. II (" red IIC¥crilJ 
time. ove r the admlaslon of 
.,arlouJl doc:umenc.a. 
T enneaee edilor receivu 
Lovejoy journtJl.Um aUJard 
crazy 
U~I 
5eprflnber. 1967. ond hl_edl-
tortal. 000II lnvolved hIm In 
CCIIII1"O¥eray. tie _ •• 0Ul -
""""en In pr1nr .. tn. oecret 
II>ftdap by local o!flelal. , 
die political """"tnt",_ of 
theIR.... die lCu Klux 10",. 
aIleted ....... In JoIe<IIc:are 
_I..utt.1oa In die COWIt)' 
_otIaerl--. 
. Tbr rioI....,., ...- him 
........ bonl, oarr he 
IIrcIuPI to UII>t .,.ldcGc" of 
-"""'" .. die otrlce of • 
.......,. 0IIlIce IIoId~ r. wtJIdl 
c:a.d !hoi oII'IciaI to ...... 1 .... 
Tbr _aI t.ov..,.". I.anl. 
widell .. IAIr:Iae<I ta I~. 
I. _ ... ta "'-" 0/ die pre-
Ctnl W ........ r of AltooJ. 
01.. • ...... '*""..,. a 
....... 1137 ...... bIo _1_ 
--. .. -.. 
a.teI __ C~ 
~ _ c-erwm..e 
put .. .,.. __ Is-
c.Wt ..=,:c:~ 
fo .... ....-...- iJI 
'- Sbce T...a.er. &01-
lop • EaIpoda ad die UIIi-
~of."""_aa­
nmy c!lairmaII of die SIU 
....n .... of t '-'N-
____ Ip 'd-
Vice Pteolldela adaer aaId 
dial durtJIiI die flge-ye&r_ 
~ period die UIII-
-.,. will ~lIplJ!d ... pu_ 
--. full-dmeprot_ 
a! core ou!f 01 Vk;Ip& _ 
_ U.s •• cboll".. Tbe 
otaft, be aaId. wtll be re-
~ for die 1a1¥1tJea 
01 die Uaivull1.y ."pnIp' ..... 
of aiel 10 lbe ecoaomlc ADd 
oocJaI de~lop"""" 0/ VIeJ-
Dam and 1 ... post-war r~._ 
ery_ AaJY1ll~ _tU tncl,*, 
cou.rW"s 01 stud)' a.bou:r. Vlet-
D&JD at the s;rad .... le. Ut1dC'r-
anctuate IJ!d opec III obon-
c:ou.r ... Je.eI. lor bod! U.s. 
ADd Vletname.e graduate and 
speclal .,uden ,s. man) of 
whom art' expected 10 be 't"et -
uana of _,-.nee In Vic-tnam. 
He pjd the It.".c hJng .. r~­
searcb and Ikrvtcc com-
petency of tbe C enter ..-,11 
IDcIUde "'" uoe ot .he UN-




(Con ___ ll 
the offIc", 
"We all ran toward him:' 
Scbad~ &ald. ·'There waJl • 
jo1ltl". . he bo. I~II on rhe 
I ro ond and pectJ:lonA .. e r~ 
.~wn on the n~r.'· 
Sc.hada uld 1M- pc ( I t Ion a 
t ha, t ell we r c In "neat 
pKket.·· but th.lit he couJd noc 
r ead &.'y of[~n.lime8onfhcom. 
fi e &.aId a building gu.ard c ame 
to [~ a •• !a.nce o f t hot: m 11\ 
cae-rytng ~ ben .• who then 
root t hf> petttiona Into the 
omce, 
Tbe ... U, b"""", by Ber-
IUIni W"I_ra. onother em-
c1id.lle on ~alf o t Con-Con 
c.andld.a[e • .",., are no! mem-
ben Of ~Iar politiCAl par-
tie-a . ~. to have me orde r 
of n.lmf" i 0.1 ~ ballot. ~ 
te-nnlned b'l Icc or ancxttc-r 
~an. the '!:'ou n ~m .. ta'r. 
The Wel~r'II ouU maln-
ulna lOme de1c&atol were 
the ... 'atm. of ""talr dt .. 
erlmln.aalo:t becau .~ of • 
Po .... I poacy .ba, peelll""o 
rccei'IFH La thr man a~ p~ 
ceaaed n.,... . 
A li ve ·dlY nIlna ""rod 
encI.. ... I •• F rId.y. 
HitJN»IIs . 2!# 
MoncMy . 7:31).9:30 
Gim W_ Nitfht 
Hi;rI»Ib . 25# All Nig/Jt 
THE CLUB _ S. lit 
Go To MARTIN 
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